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Staples Closing  

Pre-Call: made 24- 36 hours before Day 1 of Closing  

 Confirm with Store Mgr team will be in store on Friday (date) at 8:00 AM to begin part 1 Inactive 
Pack up 

 Ask for specific store contact for Day 1 of Closing  

 Ask that the scan units be charged 

 Ask How many scan guns will be available for team needs 
 
Status of Supplies needed for closing:  
Supplies arrived for closing  

 # of pallets of empty totes red/ black 

 # of pallets of yellow totes- this are the locking totes used for high ticket items  

 # of pallets of gray totes  

 # of boxes of shrink wrap  

 # of empty pallets 

 # of Bags of rubber bands  

 2 rolls of scotch tape  

 2 rolls of packing tape  
 
Beginning Store Evaluation:  Team Lead needs to be early to complete the following prior to Staples 
PM Skype Call which all team leads are to participate in 

1. Pre-Close photos: Provides Apollo PM with status of condition of store 
a. Take 3 photos from different angles of sales floor; make sure to include mids and tops area  
b. Take 3 photos of backroom area  
c. Any areas of concern- ex: pre-toted merchandise 

2. Determine approximate height of loading dock door 
3. Determine that supplies are on site  
4. Determine if Placards for closing have been printed 

a. 40- Toner Placards 
b. 40- Software Placards 
c. 60- Ink Placards 
d. 8- Hallmark Placards  
e. 40 Tech Inactive—bright green  
f. 60 O/S inactive--- red 
g. 200 full pallets (on white paper--- with store number) 
h. 200 totes (on white paper--- with store number) 
i. 100 RTV/RTW (on white paper with store number) 
j. Sister store transfers; have store print them up—let me know if you 

need sample 
 

5. Notice how full the mids and tops are 
6. Are there any remaining store displays for sale on the sales floor?  

 
 
 

 



Part 1: Inactives 

Goal: Using Specific Spreadsheet provided by Staples: Tote up Specific Sku’s for separation from majority 
of store merchandise with minimum 85% completion  
 
Supplies needed:  

1. Excel sheets provided to TL by Staples store management  
2. Pens or Pencils  
3. 3 Clipboards  
4. Post It notes (may have extras in Printer area) 
5. 3 different colored highlighters (usually found in copy print area)  
6. USB Drive; to back up- Inactive List in case of computer issues  

 
Inactive List: Staples Management will provide you with an excel sheet that looks like this: the sheet will 
be sorted out by Sku Master from smallest to largest 
 

 
 
Or POG # as seen here: 
 

 



Team of 5 will split up into 3 groups:  
Team A:  
Using the Sku Master- Clearance area: scan each item to determine if sku number is listed; if found 
remove item, count quantity, place in tote, and record # found on sheet.  Continue until all Clearance 
areas have been scanned.  
Once all Clearance areas have been completed; turn in sheets to TL  
Inactive by POG:  
Using the Inactive by POG list; start going through the store aisle by aisle; looking for items on the list; 
be sure to check mids and tops- please remember that not all items on the list will have a Clearance tag  
 
Team B:  
Using the Sku Master- Scan and identify all Damages, Returns; if sku number is listed; remove item, 
count quantity, place in tote, and record # found on sheet. 
Dated Goods aisle: using same system scan each item; once complete turn in sheets to TL  
Using the Inactive by POG list; start going through the store aisle by aisle; looking for items on the list; 
be sure to check mids and tops- please remember that not all items on the list will have a Clearance tag  
 
TL: Tech Inactive: Separate Pallet: Working with Tab B of the Inactive Excel Sheet: go through POG’s 
Damages, Returns, and Lock up (with assistance from Staples management) to remove, count quantity, 
place in tote (or on pallet; for larger items), and record # found on sheet.   
After all items located: input into excel sheet under Tech Inactive Tab: using store computer.  ** be sure 
to back up file on USB drive in case of computer issue 
 

 
 
 
After completion of Tech Inactive: minimum of 85% - gather completed sheets from team and begin 
inputting data on Inactive Sku Master Tab: using store computer.  ** be sure to back up file on USB drive 
in case of computer issue.  
 
*** 2:00 PM: provide an update to Apollo PM, DM, and DC on progress and % of items found.   
 
Continue working on Inactive List till end of day- or team reached 85%  



 
 
85%- Goal 
Inactive Pallets are to be separate from regular merchandise and will have special placards:  
 

Inactive Pallet: Red Placard 
 

             

 



Inactive Tech: Green Placard 
 

   
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Please ensure the you count and photograph all Inactive Pallets; send count and photos with final 
Inactive List once store is 85% goal  
 



Part 2: Pack Up 
Goal: Utilizing Specific guidelines- tote and palletize entire sales floor, receiving, lock up, and all other 
spaces containing product.  
 
Supplies needed:  
Empty totes  
Pallets 
Shrink wrap  
Scotch Tape  
Store Placards  
Rubber bands 
 
Refer to Staples Pack Up Process Book for detailed instructions on pack up  
 
Types of Pallets: 

1. Full Case 1 Item- this is product that has a shipping sticker 1 
2. Full Case Multi Item- this is product in case quantity that has a shipping sticker of more than one 
3. Toner- All toner is to be toted and placed on an individual pallet- with special placard 
4. Ink- All Ink is to be toted and placed on an individual pallet- with special placard 
5. Software- All software is to be toted and placed on an individual pallet with special placard  
6. Hallmark- All remaining Hallmark cards are to be placed in totes on individual pallet with special 

placard 
7. Dated Goods- All remaining dated goods are to be placed in totes on an individual pallet with 

special placard 
8. Loose Product Totes- All remaining product toted  
9. Gaylord- Used for Bags, Briefcases, Poster Board, large items that cannot be toted and will not 

be destroyed 
 
Integrity of Pallets:  

1. Tote pallets 7 per layer  
2. X on all four sides secured to the pallet  
3. 5-layer thickness of shrink-wrap  
4. Correct store placard on all 4 sides  
5. 8- 8 ½ foot tall pallets (determine height based on receiving door height)   

 

 



 
 

             
 
 

       
 
 
 



Part 3: Debrand and Removal :  Remove and Dispose or Abandon in Place  
 
Goal: Ensure the entire store up to 8 ½ feet or top of all shelving is completley clean and all Staples 
merchandise and brand is removed 
 
Debrand: Removal of all to 8 ½ feet or top of shelving  
 
Cleanliness: All Stores  

1. All product is packed and and palletized for return to distribution center  
2. Ensure all basedecks have been raised and checked for merchandise  
3. All floors vacuumed or broom swept  
4. Shelves free of paper and plastic  
5. Backroom and/or Receiving free and clear of all merchandise and trash  
6. Trash is in dumpsters or neatly organized (with approval of Staples PM) in receiving  

 
Remove and Dispose:  

1. Ensure all objectives for Debrand and Cleanliness have been completed  
 
Abandon In Place: 

1. Ensure all objectives for Debrand and Cleanliness have been completed  
2. Ensure all Staples name and Staples signage has been removed or covered on all areas  
3. Remove all Signage from Store- with exception of: Front Window “We are Closed” signs  
4. Remove all outdoor signs- ex: movable parking signs with Staples name 
5. All shopping carts: including broken ones need to be removed from store 

 
 

 

     
 



   
 
 

      
 



     
 
 
 
Final Walk Thru:  
Final Photos:  
 

 
 



Part 4: Daily Communication  
1. Beginning of Shift Check In 

Each day at beginning of shift TL upon arrival will complete within 20 minutes of start of 
shift:  

    Beginning of Shift Check In: with DM/DC  

2. End of Day Recap: Day 1-6  
Each day BEFORE LEAVING THE STORE TL will complete MARS Recap;  

 

 
3. Day 2: Inactive Final Email-  

Inactive Final: Day 2: Final Inactive Excel Sheet- 85% Goal Emailed to Apollo PM, DM, DC 
TL will send by end of Day 2 
Subject: Staples # Final Inactives with Photos 
Tech Inactive Pallets: ##  

 Inactive Pallets: ##  
Email must include completed inactive excel file and a photo of each inactive pallet  
 
 



4. Final Sign Off Recap – Apollo Staples team must approve final MARS entry prior to TL leaving 
the store 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

  

Staples 3RD Party Manager Final Sign Off- Store Closing  
Program #:  

Program Name: Staples Store Closing  

 Staples Store Number:  Visit Date:   /    / 

City:  State:  

 

Program Objective: 
 

 

 

Work with the Manager on Duty on the following: 

☐All product has been palletized and sent to DC  

☐All Returns, Recycles, and Damages have been sent to DC 

☐Entire Store has been debranded  

☐All remaining supplies have been returned to DC; including emprty totes and pallets  

☐All trash has been placed in dumpster and/or other store specific trash areas  

☐Baler is 100% cleaned out and left open  

☐All Closing Objectives have been completed  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Did General Manager or Manager on Duty walk POG with 3rd Party Rep?    

   ☐  YES    ☐    NO  

General Manager Or Manager on Duty   

Initials           __________ 

 

Signature Print Name Date 
Staples Store Manager ‐ Signature Staples Store Manager – Print Name 

  / /_______ 

3rd Party Field Agent – Signature 
 
 

3rd Party Field Agent – Print Name 
  / /_______ 

  

Were ALL Objectives above completed:   ☐ Yes   ☐  No (please explain in comments below) 

Comments: 
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